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CHRISTMAS TROUGHT . 

MERRY Christmas! hea.r the music floating on the air, 
Echoing back o'er field and woodland, street and thor-

oughfare, 
Rising up in sweetest accents into joyous swells, 
Ringi ng out one glad, long chorus, from the tinkling bells; 
Young and old now render tribute with united voice, 

Chant with tha.nkful hearts one anthem, tremble a.nd rejoice! 
Hallelujah, Christ our Saviour! (Sing in jo!ful strains.) 

Risen, sits enthroned in heaven, and triumphant reigns. 
Is there joy in every household? Is there joy, or dread? 
Some are wretched, some are naked. Many cry for bread. 
Tried, afflioted, sorely tempted, careworn, tempest tossed, 
Many souls still grope in darkness, many more are lost! 
As we would that others do to us in time of need, 
So should we the poor and needy, oomfort, clothe, and feed. 

its smooth snrt'ttcc. Soon the spires of New York and 
Brot1klyn began to fade in the distance. Presently we 
re tlched Sandy Hook, and, passing through the" N ar
rows," we rode upon the swelling tide of the Atlantic. The 
last of our native land SOO:1 sank beneath the horizon, and 
we turned away wil It a sigh-feeling very much as if we 
had jnst taken leave of a dear friend fur a year or two. 
Ne\'er befuro did our native shores appear so dear to us a8 
then. What a strange commingling of feelings as wo 
thonght of all we had left behind us, and then looked for
ward in anticipation to tho Old World! Would we ever 
behold these loved shores IIgain' How many of the kind 
friends we had len behind would ~reet us on our return' 
Doubtless we had looked on the face of some loved one for 
the last tilJle thili sid~ (If eternity. And then came the in
voluntary question, Shall we outride the 8wellings of the 

8 0ing little deeds of kindness, laboring with our might; ocean in safety, or, like mallY a helpless mariner, go down 
Ever watchful, never faltering, "battling for the right." amid its angry waves W What storms and raging sess it 

Are the thoughts, and words, and actions of our erring way 
might bo ours to pass through ere reaching a foreign shorel Registered, to stand against us, in the judgment day? 

. -who could tell' Such is the character of thoughts that 
'earful thought! yet true and righteous, Godin truth and love, pass through the mind as one begins his voyage over the 

Rules with justice, all his creatures from his throne above. ocean. 
Is there hope? yes,faitlt that Jesu~ met the law:s demand; The peculiar rise and fall of the shi as she rode over 
Every soul, who loves and trusts Him, nOto acqUitted stands.. p . . 
Now rejoice) if that Redeemer is your life, your friend; the snrgmg waves. s~?n had th~ effect of se~dlDg ~Ulte a 
Do not fear, His love so free and precio\ls, knows no end. number ot the uOIOlttated to their berths- feeling a httle (1) 
So the initiale of these lines a happy greeting send. sea-sick. But notwithstanding our "indisposition," we 

ED. B. COUSINS. managed to crawl up on deck after nightfalJ to witness 
~ what we had often heard so much about, 'fiz., the "fire of 

FROM SilORE TO SlJORE. the sea." And there it was, sure enough I Every crested 
wave was tipped with fire, and the trough of the ship 

DY R. O. G. looked like a seething mass of the devouring element a8 
"All aboard I A 11 ashorlll" were the hoarse words of com- we sped along. The sight of this grand 8pectacle was a 

mand that greeted our cars as the" Europa" was about to sufficient recompense for the naUBea of sea-8ickness. 
steam away from Picr 20, NOI·th River, for her voyage The second day we were out we entered a dense fog that 
across tllt1 Atlantic. lasted thirty-six hoors. The constant whistling we were 

Tho farewells were hastily spoken, amid tears, and sobs, compelled to keep up for fear of running over fishing 
and wringing of hand~ , as friends took leave of friends- smacks, sounded to ns, as we lay tossing in our berth, like 
some for a soason, and others for the lllst time on enrth. As a wail of distress, and wo were heartily glad when the 
I lookod on-an idle spectator-I felt glad thnt I had been wind changed to another quarter and let\ u8sgain in aclear 
permitted to say farewell to friends at another time nnd atmosphere. But onr fine weather was of sh')rt duration, 
place; for, 'to stand on shore Itud watch Yoltr friend as the for, on the fifth day, we encountered a violent storm that 
steamer boars him away over the ocoan, makes the separa- sent the waves dashing over the ve8sel at a fearful rate. It 
tion only more complete, and the sadness of the parting iii a frightful thing to sec the ocean lasbed into a perfect 
only morc keen I) folt. fury by tbe storm, and hear tho wind whistle through the 

It was on a beautiful afternoon tbat we stellmcd down rigging-tearing away the sail8 from the masts, while tho 
tho Day, whose wators were sparkling in the sunlight nnd furniture and dishes keep up a wild oommotion in the cabin. 
wore dotted over with a hundred sails which skimmed along I pitied the poor Bailor8 who had to eudure the brunt of the 
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storm for the common safety. Amid the roar of the ele- TIlE GRIND TONE TrrEOl~Y. 
ments we could hear the boarsll cOllimand ot' tbe officers A writer who sign him cIt' F;lir Play, a sert that our 
and the prompt" Aye, aye, sirt" of the sailord as they hur- Facnlty, by requiril)O' Gorman instead ot' Greek as a study 
ried to tako in sail- tightening a rope at this point lind let- preparatory to tho college CO\1l',O, have tIlCreby declared 
ting go at that, as the caso required, that they do not believe in what is known as the Grind-

·After about two daY8 wo again emerged into fair weatber~ stone Theory, In the last nnmber of tho RKPORTER he is, 
and with it retnrned the bl';ght smills and pleasilllt ('onver- for t his reason, accn ed of' enmity to Greek. It seems to 
!lation of tho passengers as they looked forward to the end I1S that he do>erves 1\1 0 to be charged witlJ enmity to Sei
of the voyage and the pleasant tillles in store for them. ence. ji"'or not ollly has Greek heen di pcn ell with, but 
Fully half of the dis:anco had been made, so that we began PhY8ical Science also, ann we cordes that tile latter change 
to calculato the prob30le numbor of days it wonld take to 8eems to liS by fllr the more important. 
go the remainder; for timo on hoard ship passes slowly, at But is it really trno that cur Faculty have discaded tllo 
best. Wo invented all sorts of gAmes with which to IIkill theory ot the Grindstone sy tem 1 In a cl'rtnin, and wo 
time" during the day, alltl in tho evelling those who had any think in a legitimate scntlO, they havo no~. Fair PlllY is 
musical talent gathered abont the piano and plllyed and evidently wr mg in snppo ing that tbo sub titlltion f Gor
sang familiar songs that Rw,ikc!led pleasant memories of man flll' Greek inuiclltes that the faculty IHean to let stn
other times and other places. Thl1s wo endeavvred to fill dent8 have an ell~y time. It i tolerably well known Ihat 
up the tediullI of the voynO'e as the days wore on. German is fully as difth:nlt ns Greek, nlthollgh it is lees irk-

But another scene of p l'il awaitcd ns. On tho eleventh Fo me than Greek n Acconnt of' it uffinify to tho Engli h. 
day out our good ship took nre, I shaH nevel' f 'I'get the IIence, moro cnn bo done in German in a given time than 
excitement and feelings of that hOIlI'. A hnge volume of in Greek, III addition to this advalltage, there is tire other 
smoko suddenly hurst np fl'uID tho hold of tho vessel, ono that in studyin rr a modorn lanrrlllltro tho ear receives Il 

directly amidships. The women and chilol'en screamed valnable training, It io certainly preferable, too, that wo 
avd shrieked; sirung mon turned pale; tho infidel and should bo enable d to pronounce the noble tll llghts and 
s()eptic ot an hnur a,l(o suddenly became devout nnd prayer· graceful sentiments of n great foreign writer in fOll1ething 
ful; all lit'rcd up earnest petitions to God to avert the Dwfnl like the very words of the author, which can olrly bo dono 
calamity that seemed impendilw. For a time the flullles when we know tho pronunciation of theBO word. In this 
increased, nnd it appeared as though we would bo compell- re pect, tho study of no ancient lallgllatre cnn tako tho place 
od to take to the sll1all boats and try for land at a distanco of of a modern language. And then the litcratU1'6 of Oer
five hundred miles or mOl'e, but tho prompt action of the mnny I If' Macaul, y was right, somo thirty yenrs ago, in 
officers nnd men, and the vigorvus I1se of tho stenm pumps, suyillg that the book publi hed sinco tIle middlo of thO' 
at lengtlJ qnouehed the flames, and we once mol'o breathed 1 th century wero of far greater vnllle dUlIl all tho works. 
freely. But our dangers were nllt all over. T : ~ !\t snme produced nnti! thon Jlllt to,letller, ]IOW much more curtainly 
night 1\ second storm broke upon ns more terrible than tbo is it truo 10 day that tlle liternture of ef lIIany alone, nnd 
first. It III ted all thnt night Dnd tire followillg day, and considered as a whole, is ineompllrably III 1'0 importnnt than 
what added to our allxieties was tho fllct that tho wind wns tho litorature of any ancient nation. Wo l\I'e well aware 
blowing 11S directly toward tho dungerous coa t of the tnat ancient literatures havo special excollencies, and tbat 
north of' Irolacd, which we knew we were rapidly ap' in tho arti tic asped of literature no modorn litel'lltnres eRn 
proaching. Along hl tho el'euing, bowover, tho willd be- do moro t]l8n rival the chnrming simplicity nnd chus'o 
gan to Inll a little, and ahout !) o'clock tho man at the 1008t- boonty of the best nncient writ er , but ill tho dopartlllents 
head, who had heen sont nlotl to keep a lookout, gavo the of thought, of moruls, science and philosophy, the moderns 
jl)yfnl cry, " A light ahead /" Immediately all oyos were havo a lJatnrnl and un indnbitablo advantlltre. The best 
turned ill thnt direction to got a glimpso of tho friendly thoughts of ancient culture hnvo been long inco incorpor~· 
Iigbthouse. It was a fnll honr, howovel', beforo it cOIIIll be ted in modern Iiterattrr'o, nnd the addition~ in 1111 tlmt per'tain 
Been from tho deck of the vessel; then we caught sight of to real science and philosophy, have been so ilDmeoso ae to 
it, " rising from tho SOR," and thero wont up a shout of joy make a comparisoll 8im ply ab urd. 
at tire prospect of oneo moro gaining land. In this sonac, the sllbstillltior, of German for Greek is 

Dut I will not dwelllollger "pon the subject. The next more than a compliment to the former Illnu:uage. It implies 
morning found 1111 steaming lip Loch :Foylo, and nbout {) a. a recognition of tho great importance of Oerman ae a meBIIS 
m., we, with mAny othors, landed at Lond(lnderry, Ireland, of cultnre, thou~ht and refinomcnt, anu helloo ns a kiud 
thinking that a sllort timo spent in vi iting the beautie8 of of grindstono for the sharpening ot' the young mind. 
tho Emerald Islo would he 1\ llicasant chango from the J3\1t }'air Piny seems to think tllRt tlri nrmngement will 
tediwn and excitemont of tllO thirteen tIays tllat bad j118t not ]ost long, nnd that, at any rate, studente will be dis' 
pa~sod. W 0 hnd TOachod the other shoro in Bafety, and courllged hy somo person or other in authority for pursuing 
with ~eeling8 of deepest gratitude we thanked God for it. tllat coorse which affords tho greatest facility for the st"dy 
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of modern langunges I}nd sciences. His suspicions may exquisite works of the Master Artist. But of tho two great 
perhaps be \\"cll founded, bllt he should take into account arts, it is left to music, the twin sister of painting, to toncn 
the existing condition of education. We are in the midst the chords which move the gl'eater mass of hnman hearts. 
of a transition period. How often thc swcet strains of the singer stit' the soul to 

The ll. A, dcg~e has hitherto been the sole dt'gree given the very depths, alld excito /Ill of its nobler cmotions: We 
fur gmduatioll in Amcl'ican colleges. The B. Pb. degl'ce is burdly know whether to attributo this strango power to tho 
new~ and hcnce less poplllar. Now, if tho degree ot B. A, music, tho wo~ds, or the pleasant memorias inscparably 
was also given to those who plllsued German, French, and linked with both; but cl'rtain we are, that somewhere in or 
Sciences, although they should do the sam~ amollnt of lLmong the three lies tllis magic influence. 
work ns those who pllrsued Greek instead, or even more The lnllabys to which we Lave indistinct remembranceR 
work, the result would be that only very f~w would study of listening in our babybood days, the old songs that have 
Greek at Illl. lIence, in order to get 0111' Greek classps fill· gleeted our ~ars from early cbildhood s&em to us as price
cd, and to justi(y tlte establishment of a special chair for less treasures, and at the very sOtlnd of tbeil"oft·heard and 
their study, it became necoss",'y to forbid stndellts f l 0111 lIever·to·l.e-fllr~otten \rOICS and music, Ollr hearts throb 
electing Gerlllan f"r Grl!ek in what is known as the" regu- with unwonted delight. Ccrtainly that man or woman hl\s 
lar" College conrse. bcc.ollle vcry llIuch hardened by the ills and evils ot lite, 

Fair Play may prefer tIle present arrangement, but to us who can listen to the cradle song, "Hush, my dear, lie still 
it seems that the old course was more libcl'al than the pres- and slumber," with unnwistened eyes, and unrenewed 
ent. IIowevCl' this may be, neitber Fail' Play nor we can resolves to do the work of life better. 
deny that nuder the former cqurse our classes in GI'cek had What Ame· ican patr!ot can hear the sonl-stirring strains 
grown very small indeed, and that for the vel',Y potent and of the "Star Spangled Banner," without feeling his love 
very patent reason a change had become inedtable, of country and liberty to be immeasurably increased. Or 

The Philosophical COUl'se, as it seems to us, is intended whero will the swe"t mus:c and still sweeter words of 
for those students who desil'e a thOl'ough and symmetrical "Home, Sweet llome," find nn unmoved listeller. 
development of mind and cluu'ncter, while the ordinary clas- It is said that when the English army lay around Sebas
sical course will accommodate those who wish to become pool one evening, the bands seated on the battlements near 
specialists in antiquarian lore. Hence the Philosophical by, played this piece. A great sob went through the whole 
course, although susceptible of improvement, seems to 30- army. They were home~ick. The J!laintive melody of this 
swer better than any other the requirements of a generous musical measure, by exciting sacred memories, touched the 
and liberal culture, an education looking to the perfection hearts of those that could unflinchingly face the aimed 
of the who,e man as a thinking and feeling being. musket or pointed bayonet, or look unfeelingly upon the 

Such a course may not find favor with mero specialist@, wounded, dying or dead. 
but it recolDlllends itself to the sober judgment of the most Among the other tLings of which America has a just 
intelligent. At any rate, let those who doubt its final suo- reason to be proud, is that this poem, "Home, Sweet Home," 
cess, as for instance, Fair Play, rememcmter the good belongs to her. John Howard Payne, its author, was a 
French provCl'b, that "Le .Monde appa1·tient a qui Bait native of New York. He lived between the years 1799 
attendre." llld 1852. He became conspicuous very early in life, both 
~ ~ as a dramatic writer and an actor, known in this country on 

"lIOME, SWEET nOME," AND ITS AtJTIIOR. the stage as Young Norval, and ill England as the Ameri-

Among the sterner qualities of our nature, the beneficent can Rllscius. During his life, many of his plays wero very 
Creator has wisely intermingled l\ love for the beautiful populm', but none of them gained fur bim a lasting reputa
'Previous to man, tho earth spI'ang into being by the magic tion. He also occupied a high rank as an edItor, but f!'f'm 
of flis all.powerful word, dressed in her pI'est'nt robes of all of his writings, only the song, "Home, Sweet Home," 
surpassing Illveliness. 'l'hen lIe culminated Ilis wonderful which was written in his drama, called the "Oluri~" is now 
works by spenking into existence the one formed in His own known. This is sung and admired wherever the English 
image, endowcd with a p~wel' to appreciate, aud in somo ItlngnagEl is spoken. No other was ever more popular. 
degree an art to imitate His lesser creations We would natnrally supposo that one who could depict tho 

The tiniest flower, by its exquisite workmanship, its deli- delights of home as touchingly and vividly as our poet has 
cate COlors, and delicious fragranco

l 
in some sonls, fl'cqnently done in these exquisito lines, received much of his inspira

excites the highest happiness, 'The beauty and symmetry tion from his own pleasant domestic ties. 
everywhere vi ible, ill all of God's works, cannot fail to We certainly are not at all prepared for the fact, that 
impress the rudest mind. Nature herself will ever be an Panye himself, was a llOmeless wanderer, and near starving 
infinite distance in advance of art, and yet mnny take great in all attic in Paris, at the very time his valuable genius 
delight in transferring, and more in examining, upon canvas bequoathed to the world this priceless gem, 
tho strangely beautiful, but still imperfect copies of the Years after tbis poom was written, in conversation with 
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It is not too much to say that in mnny studies, sOlDe teach- countcrfeit hell that yawned at his fe, t, bo toppled Leo and 
ers will secure the best results from a CI88S with onc-half Watsoll, whQ wero bolding him, and the three fell over the 
the labor on their part, domandcd of them under tho guid- precipice. 

ance of other teachers full of learning, but incapable of President White and Professors Morris, Schaffcr, TIcart, 
presenting a subjcct in its natural order, and freed ot the nnd Crane, of Cornell U ntversity~ are members of tlle 
non-6ssentials with which many of onr text-books are fillt-d. Kappa Alpha Society. It is nut snppose-i, howcver, that 
Much of the so-called improvement in teaching consists ill any of them participated in the fa'al initiation, I\lth ugh 
introducing cumbersome machinery 80 that tho strength of Professor Crane was near enough at hand to bo b n~ht to 
teacher and pupil both is tllxed to bep the machin('ry the spot immediately after the fall. This eonMrtion of the 
moving in some prescribed manner. The least machin(·ry society with tbe professorship, and the fact that its members 
possible is a motto for the manufacturer and teacher. Siro- are among the wealthiest and most socilllly pretentious of 
plicity and ~irectness secnre tbe best results in every form the students, is bAlicvcd to explain the attempt to Ilpple88 
of effort. Waste of labor is waste of time' and strength, 1\ thorough investigation. Tho sl ipsllod method of the in
the two precious elements which every gOlld work demands, quest. the ntter absence of eearclJing inqniry, and the im
bnt wbich no wise man ever spends invain.- Williams' potent conclusion, show ho\v Dearly this attempt wn uc
Rnw. c('ssfnl. The students were allowed to an wer or refllse to 

THE MIDNIGHT INITIATION. 

RIW J'AOT8 ABOUT YOUNG LEGGITT'S DEATH AT CORNELL 

answer as they chose, and consequontly tho evidence wa 80 

garbled and dietorted as to be vt!ry nearly worth:c s. 'fhe 
admission that whisky was tak~n along to re\'ive the vic· 
tim, should he f,lint under their treatment, was about the 
only important fact that slipped oot. The indentation 
which was made by Leggett's fnll is exactly undor the 
highest point of tbe rock, and ten feet to one side of tho 

The Kappa Alphas do not den,y that they took Leggett to tree a~ain8t which Lee and Watson say he was leaning be· 
Six-Mile Gorge became of its adaptability for their mnm fore his fall. It is just under the po:nt where he would 
meries. They bad used it before, and the facilitios which IDOst natnrally have beon stationed for frightening eff'ed, 
it ofters for acaring candidates have never gone unappre- and from which a fall could easily havo b en call cd by a 
dated. They claim, however, that the ceremonies were to slight struggle. nero, too, the Edge looks as if it had been 
have been concluded at a point a little f'urther op. The crumbled off, wllilo at the trec no mark is visible. Tho 
theory generally I\ccepted bero, and which is indorsed by theory that the students did not know of thc dangorous 
most of the students, who are not members of the K. A. precipice stultifies itself. Thoy say tbat thoy bave used the 
Society, is that young 1cgg\itt was taken to the gorge to place before for a like purpose. Besides, tho flight was not 
frighten him. He was blinUfolded with an elaborate ar- dark, and the edgo of the rocks is not at all llidden. The 
ran~ment of straps and buckles, so tbat he could not pos- notion that it could be unknowingly appl'Ol\ched by moon. 
libly get a glimpse of his surroundings until the mOlpent light is absurd enough, and is only less ridIculous i~an the 
came for the grand terrorizing. Some of' the students went statement t)lat Lce Ilnd Wahon beld Leggett Against the 
down over the overhanging cliff and fixed the colored lights. trep, without seeing the abyss over wbich its r ts protru
The paraphernalia for the masquerade had probably been ded. Until Leggett died, nn hOl1r afrer the accident, he 
arranged by those who had previously arrived. Horrible coutiuned to monn and cry," Oh, don't, don't!' and that 
masks and costumes of devils Were donned. Then the fire8 has led many to believe lbat be was being S\l pcnllcd over 
were lighted, and the victim was led to the very verge of the cbasm whell be fell. 

the cliff. At a signal, 1ike the firing of a gun clOl!e to his Outside of the regularly organized societies which havo 
ear, or BOrne equally nnOOtpected or bewildering noise, the lodges at Cornell, there are others whieh nre frilled for tho 
blindfold was snatched off. With the noise 8till ringing in so'e purposo of initiatory absllrditie8. They devote them
bis ears, and held by two fellowll in the garb of demone, selves to what thoy call "roshing" the freshmen. Hud Leg
the scene before him wns calculated to inspire tbe acme of gatt bceu killed whilo in tbe hnodd of ODO of the8e wild bod
terror in a body already bewildered. The glare of lights ies the Ithacal'ls would have been le8s 8etonillhed, because ac
fl~shed up from a yawning gulf at his very feet, dazzling eidents aro commOR with them. The nllmeron. secluded 
his eyee that had been 80 suddenly uncovered. Demons gorges offe,r inducements for uninterrupted night maraud· 

.danced and howled, witb firebrands waved above their in~ which tbe students are eagcr to improve. Arthur L. 
heads, around an empty coffin. Every device that could MilJer, 8 freshman from Bllfftllo, W81 recently 8 victim of 
Mghten terror was displayed. The horrible Icene W88 80 ono of these bogus societi08, of which thuro oro six or 
8uddenly flasbed upon him, and wae BO far beyond anything eight in the Univer.ity. He saYII that tbe candidate 18 
that he had expected, that for an instant in his bewilder· taken from ble room after midnight, and led to 8 8cc1uJed 
ment he forgot that it wal all a farce. Recoiling from tbe room in a secluded atrcet;where the members have gathered 
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in masks to sce the fun. lie is blindfolded and pinioned, 
and then led over boxes, chairs, and other (,bstacles, un
til his shins are barked and he is tired into resistlessness. 
The room is in a commercial building, which is furnished 
with an tlevator. and down this the victim is Jlext dangled 
at the end of a rope, this frigbtcl1in~ process bcing follow
ed by tossing in a blanket. He is then saturated with water 
from squirt guns, after which the blindfold is removed 
among hideous noiEes, demoniac lights, and fiendit4h dresses, 
and a pledge of secrecy is made. After this he is usually 
blindfolded again, placed in a coffin, and some process re
sorted to intended to convince the victim that he is dying. 
This is sometimes done by suddenly drenching the head 
with water, und then administering chloroform; or by heat
ing the bare breast nearly to a blister with a hot shovel he'd 
close to it, and then clapping on a large piece of icc, under 
which treatment he becomes insensible. When he awakes 
he finds that the bandage and the pinions are removed and 
that he is in a coffin surrounded by ghostly forms. If he is 
sufficiently scared by this, the ceremonies are tllCn closed. 

The ill treatment is about equally severe in the various so
cieties ot' thi~ sort. At Cornell and the regular college or
ganizations they have fal'en into the same abuse. Recently 
a candidate was badly hurt by the fall of an elevator, the in
tention being to let him down quickly to a certain point, and 
then suddenly check his de€cent. But the app~atus was 
bunglingly used, and was not stopped until it struck the 
bottom. Another blindfolded freshman wan told, during an 
initiation, to dive into a stream which flowed through thEl 
gorge. lIe did so, believing that he would be thrown in if 
he disobeyed. A blanket was held under the ledge from 
which he dove, but he struck it with such force as to go com-
1'letely through, and fell heavily to the ground. Ris injuries 
were severe enough to confine him to his bed a week. So 
far have these mummeries been carried that Ithica has be-
come tho nightly scene of more ingenious tortures than the 
Sons of Malta ever inflicted. Freshmen are the game,ana there 
is little secret made of the ordeals to which they are sub
mitted. Even the girl students have cau/1:ht tho infection. 
They have their 00 2 Society,their init:als forming the chem
ical symbol of an acid gas, anll arc credited with imitating 
their male fellow-collegians in the initiation of members. 
They do not rosort to the gorges, however, but confine the:r 
diversions to a small room iu the village.-Oorl'espondenco 
N. Y. tm. 

BASE BALL. 
I 

2. It is somtimes attended with accidents, and should be 
disconraged on the same principle as cruelty to animals. 

We acknowledge there is force to these arguments, and 
would labor as strenuously as ar,y to correct these evils. 
But in onT opinion, to abandon the game >fould neither cor
rect the furmer nor do away with the latter. We nmst have 
Bomething deeper. "To purify the stl'eam tIle fountain 
must be vhited." Do away with the game, and the same 
parties that gamble on tiiis will stake their money on some
thing else. Do away with that, and they turn elsewhere; 
and as long as the spirit for gitlnbling remains opportunity 
will be fonnd to exercise it; Rnd if we were to refrain from 
one thing after another as fast as theso gambling spirits 
became acquainted with them, we would see everything 
disappear that combined the sli~htest ammement with rec
reation, for fear some one should bet on it, or persons with 
impeachable morals should engage in the same exercise. 

As to the second objection, we would only suggest that 
the same u'lnger attends every out-door exercise in which a 
person can engage. 

The performances of our common gymnastics arc ac
companied by double the average amount of accidents of 
base ball. Jumping and running have caused as many 
broken bones and bruiscs. Oroquet is not free from its 
liabilities, and every specie:! of labor (chopping wood, tend
ing horses, &c., ad infinitum) are fraught with dangers 
enough to frighten the stoutest heart, were they arrayed as 
they are against base ball. 

Shall we give up this game because some immoral char
acters en~age in it ~ On the same principle, give up 
speech, becauso some use it to an evil purpose. 

ON. W DO PLUS. 

THE NATION. 

The complete set of the Nation, which we notice among 
the late purchases for the Librarv, is an addition of' especial 
valoe, for no joul'IIal in the country is comparable with it 
in learning and ability. 

Its editorials cover a wide range of topics of general in
terests, and are models for their breadth of view, keennesl 
of insight, and vigor of style. The financial, social, and 
political questiJns which 80 deeply agitate the pnblic mind, 
nnd are lIkcly to do so in a still higher degr, e in the imme
diate future, are treated with the candor, dignity, and abili
ty which their importanco deserves. The book notices and 

There has been so mnch said in opposition to popular reviews are of the highest order, and its foreign correspon
amusements of late, that we venture these few hints that dence keeps the reader well inform d upon mattera of in
have occurred to us in regard to base ball, which has be n terest throughout Europe. A iUCl'it of prime consequence 
swept ioto genel'a} denunciation along wilh bull baiting, would be omitted if we failed to make special mention of 
gambling, drunkenness, &c. Tbe principal objections its dignified independence in its treatment of all topics. Its 
r&iscd arc: own ideas of truth, justice, and public policy are boldly 

1. It gives opportunity for betting, and henee encourages I mentioned without fear or favor with respect to individuals 
gambling. or parties. 
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It is not too much to say that in many studios, somo teach- cOllnterfeit helllhat yawned at his 1'0. t, he toppled Lee and 
ers will secure the best results from a class with one-half Watsoll, wbQ were holding him, and the throo fell over the 
the labor on their part, demanded of them under the gnid- precipice. 

ance of other tea~hers fuJI of learning, hut inca/,able of President White and Professors Morri Schaffer neart , , , 
presenting a suuject in its natural order, and freed ot the Bnd Crane, of Cornell Untversity. are members of tIle 
non-ElBsentials with which many of onr text-hooks are filh<l. Kappa Alpha Society. It is nut snppo 0 I, howel'er, tbat 
Much of the so-called improvement in teaclling consists in any of them participated in the fa'al initiati 0, nlthough 
introducing cumbersome machinery 80 that tho', strength of Professor Crano was near enOlll'h at hand to be brooght to 
teacher and pupil both is taxed to keep the machin!'ry tbe spot immedhltely Ilfrer tbe filII. Tbi conM(,tion of tIle 
moving in some prescribed maoner. The least machinrry Bociety with the professorship, and dIe fact that it members 
possible is a motto for the manufactnrer and teacher. Sirn- are among the wealthiest and mo t socililly pretcntioll of 
plieity and ~ircctness secore the bcst results in every form the students, is boJievcd to explain the at! mpl to npprcss 
of effort. Waste of'labor is waste of time 'and strength, 1\ thorough investigation. Tho sl ip hod meth d f the in
the two precious elements which every gOlld work demands, quest. the nttcr absence of fcarching inqniry, and tbo im
bot which no wise man ever spends invain.- WilUams' potent conclusion, show how Dearly this attempt was oc
.Rnw. CCSSflll. The students were allowod to an wer or refn80 to 

THE MIDNIGHT INITIATION. 

:5." P'AOTS ABOUT YOUNG LIGGETT'S DEATH AT OORNELL. 

answer as they chose, and consequently tho evidonc "a 80 

garbled and dietortcd as to be nry nearl)' worth: . 'rhe 
admission that whisky was taken along to Tel-ive the vic
tim, should he fvint nnder their treatmeot, was abont the 
only important fact that slipped onto Tho indentation 
which was made by Leggett's fall is oxactly under the 
bighest point of tho rock, nnd ten foot to ono sido of tho 

The Kappa Alphas do not dell,Y that they took Leggett to tree against which Lee and Wat 00 say ho wa leaning boo 
Six-Mile Gorge becanee of its adaptability for their mnm fore his fall. It is jll~t under the po:nt where h would 
meries. They had uBed it before, and the facilities which most OI\tnrall1 havo beon stationed for {rifl'btonin offett, 
it oiters for Bcaring candidates have never gone unappre- and from which a fall could ea i1] have b cn can cd by a 
ciated. They claim, however, that the ceremonies wero to slight straggle. nere, too, tbe Edgo looks a if it had been 
have been 'loneluded at a point a 'little further up. The crumbled off, while at the tree no mark is vi ible. Tho 
theory generally I\ccepted here, and which is indorsed by theory that the students did not kllow of tho dangorous 
most of the students, who are not members of tho K. A. prccipice stultifies itself. They 8ay that thoy havo 11 ed the 
Society, iB that young Leggett was taken to the gorge to place before for alike purpose. Besides, tbo IIi ht was not 
frighten him. He was blinUfolded with an elaborate ar- dark, and tbe edge of the rocks i not at all llidden. The 
ran~ment of straps and buckles, 80 that he could not pos- notion that it could be ollknowingly appr nched by m D
libly get a glimpse of his surroundings until the mOlpent light is absurd enough, and is only Ie s ridreul us ¢an the 
came for the graod terrorizing. Some of tIle student8 went statement tbat Lee Rnd Wats n 1\Cld Le~gctt again t the 
down over the overhanging clift' and fixed the colored lights. tree, without sooing the abyss over which its roots protru
The paraphernalia for the masquerade had probably been ded. Until Leggett died, an hour aftor tile a cideJlt, he 
arranged by thoBe who had previously arrived. Horrible continlled to moan and cry," Oh, don't, don't I" and that 
masks and costumcs of devils wore donned. T)IOD tho fire8 has led lDany to believe rllat 110 was boing sutl»cnued over 
were lighted, and tho victim was led to the very vergo of the chasm whcn he fell. 

the cliff. At a signal, liko tho :firing of a gun eloso to his Outsido of tho regularly organized ocioticlI which l",vo 
ear, or 80me equally nn~pected or bowildering noise, the lodges at Oornell, there arc others which are limned for tho 
blindfold was snatched oft'. With the noise still l'inging in so'e purpose ot' initiatory absurditiell. Th y devoto them
bis ears, and }lcld by two fellow8 in the garb of demone, selves to what tbey call "rllshing" tbe fresh men. Uud Leg
the acene before him was calcnlated to inspire tho acme of gett bee" killed while in tbe hnlldj of ono of the8e wild bod
terror in a body already bewildered. The glare of lights ies the Ithacar'ls wonld have beOIl lOIS a tonil!bed, becauso ac
lI~shed up from a yawning gulf at his very feet, dazzling eidenta oro commOR with tbem. Tho nUlller 08 lIecluded 
his eyeB that had been 80 Buddenly uncovered. Demons gorges offllr indoeementll for uninterrupted night maraud· 

. danced and howled, with firebrands waved abovo their jnl( which the student II are eager to improve. Arthor L. 
headB, around an empty coffin. Every device that could Millor, t\ freshman from Bllfftllo, WIM recently a victim of 
llighten torror was displayed. The horrible 8eene was 80 one of those bogus sooletios, of wblch thure arc six or 
luddenly lIashed upon him, and was 80 far beyond anything eight in tho UDiversity. lIe lIayll that the candidato ill 
that be bad expected, that for an inBtant in biB bewilder- takeD from biB room after midnight, and led to a IIcc1u~ed 

ment he forgot that it waB aU a farco. Recoiling from the room in a Bocllldod .troet;whero the memberB havc gRthorc~ 
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in masks to see tbe fun. He is blindfolded and pinioned, 
and then led over boxes, chairs, and otber (,bstac1es, un
til his shins are barked and he is tired into resistlessness. 
The room is in a commercial building, which is furnished 
with an dovator, and down this tbe victim is next dangled 
at the end of a rope, this frightenin~ process being follow
ed by tossing in a blanket. He is then saturated with water 
from squirt guns, after which the blindfold is removed 
among hideous noiEes, demoniac lights, and fienditlh dresses, 
and a pledge of secrecy is made. After this he is usually 
blindfolded again, placed in a coffin, and some process re
sorted to intended to convince the victim that he is dying. 
This is sometimes done by suddenly drenching the head 
with water, find then administering chloroform; or by 'beat
ing tho bare breast nearly to a blister with a hot shovel he'd 
close to it, and then clllpping on a largo piece of ice, under 
which treatment ho becomes insensible. When he awakes 
he finds that the bandage and tho pinions are romoved and 
that he is in a coffin surrounded by ghostly forms. If he is 
sufficiently scared by this, the ceremonies are thcn closed. 

The ill treatment is about equally severe in the various so
cieties of thi~ sort. At Cornell and the regular college or
ganizations they have fal 'en into tho sarno abuse. Recently 
a candidate was badly hurt by the fall of an elevator, the in
tention being to let him down quickly to a cel'tain point, and 
then suddonly check his deecent. But the apparatus was 
bunglingly used, and was not stopped until it struck the 
bottom. Another blindfolded freshman waG told, during an 
initiation, to dive into a stream which flowed throngh thA 
gorge. He did so, believing thnt he would be thl'own in if' 
he disobeyed. A blanket was held under tho ledge from 
which he dove, but he struck it with such force as to go COID

l,letely through, and foil heavily to the ground, His injuries 
were severe enough to confine him to his bed a week. So 
far llave these mummeries been carried that Itbica has be-
come the nightly scene of more ingenious tortures than the 
Sons of Malta ever inflicted. Freshmen are the gamo,anti there 
is little seerot made of' the ordei\ls to which they nre sub
mitted. Even the girl students have caught the infection. 
They have their CO ~ Society,their init:als furming the chem
ical symbol of an acid gas, and are credited with imitating 
their male follow-collegians in the initiation of members. 
They do not resort to the gorges, however, bnt confine th8:r 
diversions to a slDall room iu tho village.-l-m-reBpondenco 
N. Y. un. 

.BASE BALL. 
I 

2. It is somtimes attended with accidents, BDd should be 
discouraged on the same principle as cruolty to animals. 

We acknowledge there is foreo to these arguments, and 
would labor as strenuously as aLY to corre'ct these evils. 
But in onr opinion, to abandon the game >f'ould neither eOf
rect tho f0rmer nor do away with the latter. We Irust have 
something deeper. "To purify the stl'eam tho fountain 
mllst be vitited." Do away with tbe game, and the same 
parties that gamble on t///is will stake their money on some
thing else. Do away with that, and they turn elsowhere; 
and as long as the spirit for g"mbling remains opportunity 
will be found to exercise it; and if wo were to refrain from 
one thing after another as fast as these gambling spirits 
became acquaintod with thorn, we would see everything 
disappear that combined the sli~htest ammoment with rec
reation, for fear SOlDO one should bet on it, or persons with 
impenchnble morals should engage in the same exercise. 

As to tho second objection, wo would only suggest that 
tho same d:mger attends every out-door exercise in which a 
person can engage. 

The performances of our common gymnastics aro ac
companied by double the average amount of' accidents of 
base ball. Jumping and running have caused as many 
broken bones and bruiscs. Croquet is not froe from its 
liabilities, and every specie2 of labor (chopping wood, tend· 
ing ilOrses, &c., ad infinitum) are fraught with dangers 
enough to frighten the stoutest heart, were they arrayed as 
they are against baso ball. 

Shall wo give up this game because some immoral char
acters engage in it ~ On the same principle, give up 
speech, becauso somo use it to an evil purposo. 

ONi W DO PLAYS. 

THE NATION. 

The completo sot of the Nation, which we notice among 
the late purchases for the Library, is an addition of especial 
valuo, for no jOUl'lIal in tho country is comparablo with it 
in learning and ability. 

Its oditorials cover a wido range of topics of general in
tercsts, and are models for tbeir breadth of view, keenness 
of insight, and vigor of style. The financial, social, and 
political questiJos which so deeply ngitate the pllblie mind, 
and aro hkely to do so in a still higher degr, e in the imme
diate futnre, are treated with tlHl candor, dignity, and abili
ty which their importanco deserves. The book notices and 

There has been so mnch said in opposition to popular reviows oro of the highest order, and its foreigo correspon. 
amusements of lute, that we ventllJ'o those few hints that donce keops the reader well informed upon matters of in. 
havo occurred to us in regard to base ball, which has bOl n tercst throughout Europe. A iuerit of primo consequence 
sw~pt ioto general denunciation along with bnll baiting, would be omitted if we failed to mako special mention of 
gambling, drunkenness, &c. The principal objections its dignified independonce in its treatment of' all topics. Its 
raised arc: own ideas of truth, justice, and pnblic policy are boldly 

1. It gives opportunity for betting, and honce oncouragesl mentioned without fear or favor with respect to individuals 
gambling. or parties. 
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liQe llnioer5itq Reporter. nominational interest, to tho detrimcnt of tho in titution , 
by placing in its faculty 1\ Illan of their own iem and 
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no means fully realized yet. That grent p s.ible, now only 
dimly shado\fed forth in the ideal con(' plion f edncators. 
will be made" living realily when Ollr L gi Illtor , layin~ 
aside nil bins, whether of a political or religion natllre, 

Published m~"th'1I dUrillg the col/e.qiate year, October to hly inclu- perceive the aims and mighty importance of uutrnmmelled 
,ive. Communicatiollll on mattcl's of intel'ed 61'e camcst/y solicited fl'om ItU' • . • "1 th t 
dentl. teachers, Alumllianclfl'iclld30fthe Univel'sityevel·ywltere. edllcahon, and devote them elve to CCllro It. nit a 

.d1lO7Iymom artie/a are illvnria~ly reptell. day dawns every State niver ily in the nation i in con· 
A#" alill eliel'V past alill prutlll member of the University iI an authorized .' • 

agtrlt to solicit subscrlpti01lll for lhi, paper; but wt al'e resfJOllBible only for fmull ' stant Jeopllrdy, and Will not devclope broadly amI. ymmet· 
actuallyrtceivcdbyourfillanclalagent. rical1y. Our own Uni\'er ity, now 0 olidly 0 IIlbli hed, 

Addres3 allorderl alill toI1lmunicatiom to University Reporter, I owa City. f . I d . it 
]i} . .E. FITCH. Financial A,Iltlllt. has by no means hI en I'eo troUl t IeEe a vcr 0 In lIences. 

============:========= In the early years of' it history it bad to strllO'glo against 
CONTENTS : b...· · I" J" .1 J' Itter OppositIon; ItS enemIes wero oO'lOn; 1t8 J/lcnu lOW. ChrlBtmBs Thou~lbts ..... .......... .... 87 I The Nation .............. , ......... 48 

Frolll Shnre 10 S \or.e .. .. ....... ...... ~1 Editorlal ... .... .. .... ..... ......... .. 44 45 For years it did nothing bllt preparatory work' its r puta. 
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tickled themselves and thm con litllents by arca ~lCally 

THE UNIVERSITY. stigmatizing it as tLe" Johnson ounty TIi h 'cb I." 
A State University, being nndel' the controi of a political But by degrees it has advanced; able m 11 have been ad· 

body, as the Legislatnre, is very often surrounded by cir· ded to its several faculties; it bas ingratil1ted it If into the 
cumstanees tbat pOI·it its prosperity and endanger its very atiections of the people; itsrepntation has widely extended ; 
existence. In these days of fi~rce political contest and bit· its finances have been managed with vig rOllS lJ n sty and 
ter partislln rivalry, party lines are most sharply drawn. seropulons economy; of Into years liberal appropriatitms 
POBts of honor and emolument, and the management of havo been voted by the Legislature; and to·day the Iowa 
the various State institutions, are made suhjects of rancor· St~te U nilTersity ranks among the fir t, and can fUl'lli II a8 
ous contention. The regnant pm·ty must· cOlltrol every- thorough scholarship as can bo obtuillou. . 
thing, and any memher of the opposition who comes tor- Tho Aeademicul Dopartment fllrlli hes a choico of foor 
ward for a public office, even if he be a gentlemall of great completo eOllrs('s of st.ndy, of (ollr yE'ar each, viz: lasei· 
learning, ability and integrity, is at once tabooed. cal, Philosophical, Scientific, Oivil Enginoering. Each 

Such, we regret to say, has too often been the spirit eonrEe is fnlly as thOMlgh and exteu ive a imilar ur8CS 
which bas directed the management of our State Univerei· in the best Eastern Universities. 
ties. This is the very reason why 110 many of the Stato The Law Departmont lIas existed only eight years. It 
Universities, which might be the pride of the land, have now has nearly ono'11l1ndred stlldents. It Fncnltycontains 
dwind!ed down to 1\ position infuior to that of a first-clastl Ille best legal and juridicRI talent in tho Stato. Maoy 
seminary or academy. The qnestion of personal, political Ftudeuls attend from other tates, p8ssillg by older and pop. 
prestige and inflllence being paramount, is too ot!en, and nlar law schools to attend onr Law VepnI tlllont. 
fatally, mnde the test in electing f'nculties and regents. In The .MedicRI J>epartment, though e tablislled only a fow 
this respect State institutions aro more subject to the ca· yem's since, hns acqnired R witle reputatioll, a1l(1 18 already 
pricious mercy of unprincipled demagognes than are those laxed to its utntO t capacity in accolOodating its studont8. 
nnder denominational supervision. ' But not alollo from Tho hospital recently opened in connection with tho MedicRI 
political sourcos come aU tho dangers with which State D(Jpnrtment furni ~heB ullsurpasscd opportuuities fur cHni· 
Universities must contend. Religious prejudice and sec· cal instrnclion. 
tarian bigotry make gigantic etiorts to gain the mastery in The cour8~ of stndy in the Normal Department Itn bcen 
their msnagement. enlarged, so that no ono now can obtain the Norm"l De· 

Men, calling themselves religious, with moro zeal tllan gree without a thorough educBtion, and two y ar of 611C· 

wisdr,llD, and with a total disregard of the trne aim of a cessful teaching. The Library containB 6,000 v lumoB, jlt· 
liberal education, endeavor to advance their own petty de· diciously selected. No bettor library of it 8iz can be 
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found. The Laboratory is large, completely furnished, and TO THE STUDENTS OF THE STATE UNIVERSITY. 
finely managed. The Geological Cabinet is extensive. Ladies and Gentlemen, Greeting: 

Surely the Iowa State University bas a grand start. Shall 
it be raised to a still higher position, or shall it become sta
tionary, Rnd finally relapse into a mere academy~ 
• Our Legislators must answer this question. All we ask 

We need but remind you that it is a custom in all our East
ern Colleges and U oiversities for the students to spend much 
of their time and labor upon preparations for "Various kinds of 
competitive contests, such as boat-racings, foot-racings, ball-

. " . ., matches, and what not; all for the mere gratification of an un-
IS, Give U8 means commensurate With our progress; room h I hi r lfi h t' Th" h "1 . , " ' , w 0 esome t rst lor se s no orlety. 18 18 t e pnnClpa 
accordlDg to ollr strength, We beheve t1e Legislature of motive that actuates to the emulative feats. Our Western 
Iowa will bo true to the cause of education, and that the Colleges and Universities are, substantially, without any of 
University will be folly and completely sustained. these unprofitable co-operation, and we thank our stars for it. 

_.r~/ .... .r' .. r...-.r .. /'v·v'·v·v ' .-....-.-...r We believe, however, that we can institute some kind of 

LITERARY SOCIETIES. friendly rival enterprises that will not only be very honorable 
It is now very generally admitted that the literary so- and profitable to the parties immediately interested, but will 

ciety furnishes an important clement in a thorough colle- have the effeot of elevating the standard of literary merit in 
giate education. Every college has its litOl'ary societies, both institutions in an eminent degree. We venture to pro
and ill fact it is no uncommon occurrence to take those so- pose the following plan by which the result may be arrived at. 
cieties of a literary institution as the criterion by wh~ch to Let it be arranged between our schools that one shall seleot 
. d f th 't f th . n r 't It' Th r representatives who shall prepare a literary programme to be 
JU ge 0 e men s 0 e JOS 1 U 1011 I se. e Iterary performed in public in the presenoe of the other schoo), and 
s"ciety has many ad vantnges. First of all, it afi',)rds Rn op- such other auditors as the latter may wish to invite. Then 
portunity for improvement in general culture and for an ac let this action be reciprocated by the sohool that has acted 
qaintance with the living issues of the day, which is not the part of tbe host, it being understood that the visiting dele
found elsewhere in the rontine of college work. It does gates be entertained by the members of the sohool where the 
1l0t as is sometimes asserted tend toward habits of careless- entertainment is given. We do not think any board of 
J)e8~ but on the contrary ~vr the successful IDem ber it judges should be appointed to render judgment in favor of 

." . ' • . .. ' what may appear to them the winning party; but simply let 
cultivates a habIt of thoroughnel8 In the acqUiSItion of b't d" b ' r tb t d 'f 't b ., ,no ar I rary eClslon e gIven lOr e presen ; an I I e 
knowledge. The manner of preparing a ltterary exerCIse found on trial that such board can be instituted with a proba-
is necessarily critical. In the society hall stundents must bilityof mutual benefit, there will be time enough then to ar
stand upon their own merit, and it requires a thorough range for it. What say you, friends? 
earnestness to achieve succees. Besides, the practice se- We extract the above communication from the Collegian, 
cured is of very great benefit. Society work is the practi- published at Mt. Vernon, Iowa. 
cal application ot' elocution, lngie, and rhetoric. The text We recommend the proposition to the students of the 
books can only give the theory, but this will be of little University for their earnest e?nsideration. 
benefit unless put into practice. The mnjority of our Such an arrangemen.t as thiS propos?d by :he stu~ents of 

. t 1 b d']' t k . l't s '0 Cornell College, we thlDk, would bo highly mterestmg and emmen men lave een ligen wor ers 10 I eral'y OC1 - .. .. . 
. I' . b' d h d t d beneficial to both InstitutIons. The preparatIcn reqUiSIte 

ties. t IS sometImes 0 ~ecte t at a stu ent canno 0 j' h t t' t ld t' 1ft lor suc en er ammen wou cer alii y provo 0 very groa 
jnstic? to his stu?ies, and hav.e time ~o pr~pare his litcrary value to tho participants. 
exercises, but thiS difficulty 18 more Imagmary than real. It These exercises need not take placo so flcquently that 
is only necessary to improve tho time, and it will bo fuund lack of time can be pleadtld in opposition. Suppose that 
that society work, instead of being a burden is a plensure, each institution should give one entortainmeot during the 
and a rest from the dull sameness of the class room. Those year, assuredly the performers could give ample time for 
Iltudents who desire to learn to speak woif, to express their abundant preparation. Then, to appear beflJre a strange 
ideas in all intelligent manner, than which nothing is nudienec, an audience which has no prepossessions of your 
more important to the scholar, cannot afford to pass through ability, and 011 which a favorable or uRf'avorable impres
their college course without taking an active interest in the sion of yourself will be formed by that 000 efi'urt alone, 
literary society. wi! be of inestimable benefit. 

We aro in reeo~~~hip, and rnih'oad That single fact will stimulate tho candidatcs to re-
doubled energy in the preparatioll of their themos. It 

mnp of Iowa fl'OIll Silas Farmer & Co., Detroit, Miell., . . . . seems to us, considering overy thing, that the proposal Bub-
which for beauty of tiOlS\t and accuracy IS unsurpnssed by mitted to usshould meet our cordial concurronce. We trust 
any previous publication. Our Stnte maps have hereto- our Rtudents will think of the matter carefully. Suppose a 
foro b~on 80 inaccurate that a work of this kind is especial-I meeting be called, and a committea bo appointed to co~s~Jt 
ly deslrabl". Tbe references of tho mnp nre unusually with the students of Oornell College, and prepare a defimte 
complete, embracillg the history and resources of the programme of aetion. Similar entOlwinments have been 
Stato, together with tho population of tho principal cities succes8fully maintained by tho students of the North
alld towne, and a key by which the location of any county, western U nivers~ty of Evanston, Ill., and the University of 
city, town, or railroad station in Iowa can be readily found. Ohicago. Let us give it a trial. PlllLOBllEToBtAN. 
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LO CAL Rev. F. Ward, Iowa tate Ag nt of th Am. Peac iety, 
is engaged in circulating p tition to ongrc again t war 

We venture the assertion that the law students passed a and in behalf of arbitration of national differ nee . ne of 
happier vacation than other bodies. Poor ohaps! their load is said petitions has been left in th Library to be igned by 
heavy enough. students. Let all append their signatures. We know not 

The present term of school commenced on the 8th inst. what weight our influence in ongr may be; we can't 
Quite a large number of new students have entered the Uni- "generally most always" tell what' in a nam . 

versity this term. Prof. Pinkham, who, at last commencem nt, wa promoted 
F.aoh of the literary halls is furnished with a piano, and from the position of tutor to the chair of Engli h Lit rature, 

music will doubtless soon become a permanent feature of the has returned from an extended tour over r nt Britain and the 
literary societies. continent. The Profcs or relate m t brilJiant account of 

The members of the Faculty were very prompt in attend- his travels. The cia 8 ill Engli h Literature ar pecting rare 
ance at Chapel on the first morning of the term. Will this feasts in the shape of Ie tur , d ription, Rnd an cuotes 
continue during the terms. gathered from. the historic pIa e of" Id Jl;nglllnd, , illustrt.-

Th M d· to h h d k' d f" . I" th tive of her literature. Prof. P. brought with him many rare e e ICS. seem ave a a JO 0 revlva on e 
8th ' t . d' f th .. f h " Stand curious specimens of the early Engli b languag. We ms ., JU gmg rom e smgmg 0 suc songs as wee 
H f P "d th . are heartily glad to welcome him back. our 0 rayer, an 0 er nOIses. 

New Year's Day was quite generally de'-oted to skating by Prof. Hammo~d, as wa~ anllo~llc d to th cIa at the 01086 

students who remained in the city. Both ladies and gentle- of last term, durJllg vacatIOn dehv red a our of lectur on 
men participated in this healthful recreation. English Law to tho e who remain d in th city. It i need-

So R P f T' less to say that the lectures were interesting and in tructive to ENE IN A ECITATION-ROOM: ro .-tle ne 8Ul8 pa., 
(I h t t ) Wh t · 't' f' the law students. The whole cour wa w \1 aU ad d, both mange ave no ea en . a IS POSI Ion 0 pas. . . I 

S · Wh (P ) " t b ~ t' hy the class, a num~er of academIcs, and ladl and geut emen emor- y, pas a comes lD JUs elore eo. mg. . 
. . from the city. At the close uf the thIrd 1 tur, Prof. JIam-

It would be better for students to enter the Umverslty at mond announced that Mrs. Hammond and hims 1f would be 
beginning of school year and save a world of vexation to the 
professors. Prospective students will please remember. 

very much pleased to have the clas a mbl at hi r idence 
on the 2d inst., at 7 I'. M. Acoordingly" h n the tillJ came 

A fire occurred in the city Tuesday, 6th inst., on Clinton every man put in his appearance and look d hi 8W ,t t. But 
stretlt, but owing to the prompt and efficient action of the fire imagine our surprise wben we beheld 1\ la t arrlLY f fine ladies 
company it was extinguished with the loss of only one whom Mrs. II. had invited to make the evening mor pleasant. 
building. We did {Jot run, how vcr, but did the n . t b t thing,-got 

NEW VXRSION.-Brutus asked Cresar had many eggs he had acquainted. Introductions and band- haking baving nded, a 
eaten that day. Cresar replied: "Et tu Brute." Brutus got general good time was enjoyed. At a r a.olll\1>1 hour a "bonne 
mad because Cresar called him a brute; sllized a knife, and houche" was served, and a\1 having don justic to tho good 
stabbed him quite dead. things, the party in due tim s porated, ha.ving po cd a. very 

JAN. 3I1D.-Spring has come! Perhaps you think I am pleasant evening and one long to b r momh r d. 

dreAming, but I am not-if the combined testimony of my On tho last evening of the fall term tb programm of tbe 
sonRCS don't deceive me. I am awake. There is no sign of literary societies of the Univ r ity 11' r unll ualJy aUrllotivo. 
winter,-no snow, no cold wind; but I see instead green grass, Each hall was 61led and a large numb r w r c 1t1p II d to go 
I hear a bird sing, I see the loafers come out and whittle at away without obtaining an adlllittano. 111 tb 7.ctagatbian 
store-boxes, all the folks are taking walks, and such a warm Hall each performer acquitted hims If in 1\ reditabl 1l1anner. 
wind compasses me about that I almost wish myself to be all The orators of the occasion were . C. Wright, ,/ohn L. GriC. 
spirit that I might permeate and floa.t upon this delicious fiths and E. a.nders. Mr. W loh deliv r II a d clama.tion, 
atmosphere. and Mr. F'airall read a poem. Mes8rs. Myer and McLoud, 

JAN. 4TH.-Snow, cold! I shiveringly long for the appear- McFadden and Holm partioipated in th d 'bat. In rcgud 
Ince of yesterday. My fingers are numb and cold and refuse to the musie it is only ncc ary to sa that it was furni hed by 
to write more. Mr. Jones, assisted by MilllJ Blanche I.e and 1, rs. Kimball 

The leoture delivered recently by Misll Hattie Walker, of and Freem,n. The exercis s of the v ning los'd with. 
Indianola, under the auspices oC the Ladies' Literary Sooieties pantomime performance entitled" urting ntl r Diffioulties," 
of the University, was not 80 well attended &8 the object of the several parts of which woro well enaot 11. 
the lecture and the ability of the lecturess demanded, yet the The Irvings and Erodelphianl held a joint s I ion, with tbe 
receipts were sufficient to pay all expenses a.nd leave a IImall following programme: 
balance in the treasury of the societies, Miss Walker is evi- Salutatory,-A. B. Byram. 
dently I lady of more than ordinary ability, and is destined to Debate,- Mr. Byington, Miss Gordon j Mr. erl '1, Mill 
achieve succ('ss in ber chosen field of labor. The title of her Kinney. 
lecture, "Outside the Walls," suggested the hope that the Valedictory,- MislI Clark. 
political phase of the woman question would be omitted, but ill 1'be Drama of .David COP}? l:fidel. . 
this regard we were disappointed. However, constant agita- The valediotory by Miss Olark WI8 a produ tion of muoh 
tion has characterized all great political reforms, and the pub- thought, a.nd delivered in I IItylo both gra ful alld plea8ing. 
lie must pati~nt1y h.ear t~~ sa~e line .0C thought and argument I The drama. was decidedly a lIucce88, vincing a car ful pr para-
repeatecl until pubho opllllOn 111 convmced. tion on tho part of the IJerCorrners. 
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On the reception of Prof. Calvin's resignation as Principal 
of the 4th Ward Sohool, the Dubuque Board of Education 
adopted the following complimentary resolutions: 

WIIEREAA, Prof. Samuel Calvin, baving felt it to be his duty 
to aocept an appointment to the chair of Natural Soiences in 
the Iowa State University, having tendered his resignation as 
Prinoipal of the Fourth Ward School, a position he has ably 
and satisfactorily filled sinoe September, I86!), which resigna
tion having been this day accepted, therefore be it 

Resolved, That we deem this a fitting occasion to express 
to him our high appreciation of his valuable services as a 
teacher; of his success in conductin/!, anu governing his school, 
and in promoting the best interests of the City Teachers' 
Institute, by the delivery from time to time of oarefully pre
pared lectures 011 practical education and the natural sciences. 

R esolved, That while we deeply regret the loss our schools 
will sustain by the departure of Prof. Calvin from this to 
another fielu of usefulness, we congratulate him upon his 
advanoement. 

Resolved, Tbat the foregoing preamble and resolutions be 
spread upon the records, published with the proceedings of the 
board and a oertified copy of the same be presented to Prof. 
Oalvin. 

PERSONALS. 

T. J. Mize, Law '72, is teaching in VaclI.viJIe, Cal. 

Law '73, J. B. Johnson is in a law office at Kewanee, Ill. 

Smith lIanna, '73, was visiting in the city during vacation. 

J. B. Chapman, class '77, is teaching in Helena, Tama Co., 
Iowa. 

Charles White, '73, spent a few days in the city during 
vacation. 

Law '73, Frank E. Stone has established himself in ProvO 
Oity, Utah. 

S. S. Lytle, a former student, is teaohing in the publio 
schools of Brooklyn, Iowa. 

Miss Mary A. Safford will remain at her home during the 
winter in Hamilton, Illinois. 

C. B. Hutchins, formerly a student in the University, has 
returned to resume his studies. 

Law '71, J. A. Lindberg is meting out justice to the citizens 
of Ridgeport, as a Justice of the Peaoe. 

'72 W. J. Medes has recently been eleoted principal of one 
of the ward sohools in Keokuk, Iowa. 

Mr. A. H. Sterritt, speoial, has entered upon his duties as 
Superintenuent of the schools of Tama county. 

Mr. Powers, '72, visited his friends in the oity recently. lIe 
roports his sohool in Mitobfllville in a prosperous oondition. 

Miss Eva Cowden has been teaohing sinoe leaving the 
University, and is prevented, by ill health, from returning. 

J. A. Fairbrother, owing to some complioations in sohool 
matters at Keokuk, has resigned bis position as Principal of 
the High Sohool. 

'72 R. E. Fitch is prosp~ring nobly at Laramie Oity,Wyoming 
Ter. His salary ha!l been raised to *150 per month, and he is 
giving oomplete satisfaotion. 

'75 '1'. W. Graydon, formerly of the Reporter corps, is suo
oeeding finely with the" young ide8.8," and with the "old 
ones," too, at Lettsville, Louisa 00. 

Law '73, B. S. Miller visited his many friends in the oity 
during the past vacation. He is assisting Judge Cole in the 
preparation of his new edition of Iowa Rep?rts. 

N. W. Macy, '73, recently took advantage of the vacation 
in his school at West Liberty, to visit the University. He 

met with a cordial welcome from his student friends. 

'70 J. E. Cook paid the University and his Iowa City friends 
a visit recently. He reports legal business in Jesup as being 
very lively. He has plenty to do, and is doing it suocessfully. 

H. H. Hiatt, once of '74, passed several days of his vaoation 
in the oity. "Teaching the young ideas" seems to be quite 
pleasant and satisfactory to him, judging from the appearance 
of his physique. 

Miss Mary Ryan, Normal, '71, teacher for over two years in 
the public schools of this oity, has accepted a position and 
entereu upon her duties in the schools of Laramie City, 
Wyoming Ter. 

A. E. Kellogg, formerly of '73, has permitted his theologioal 
course to be interrupted for the present, having been elected 

to teach Latin and Greek in the San Jose Institute. The 
position is a very good one. We are glad to see so many 
signs of Mr. K.'s material prosperity. 

Dr. C. A. White, formerly Professor of Natural History in 
the University, and State Geologist of Iowa, was in the city 
recently. We understand he is at present engaged in the 
preparation of a work for the State of Ilijnois, similar to that 
which he lately prepared for our own State. 

I. P. Roberts, late Professor of Agriculture in the College 
at Ames, Iowa, and Superintendent of the College Farm, has 
been elected to a chair in Cornell College, New York. He 
will fill the position of Assistant Professor of Praotioal Agri
oulture in tha.t Institution, with a salary of $2,250 a year. 

Prof. Samuel Calvin, the new Professor of Natural Soiences, 
arrived in the oity with his family a few days before sohool 
opened. Ho is taking well; he impresses all with his genial, 
gentlemanly, cordial manner. He seems to possess the art of 
oaptivating the respeot and good will of the students at the 
start. We have all confidence that he will fill his position 
admirably. The University is to be congratulated o~ obtain
ing his services. 

MARRIAGES. 

In Muscatine, Iowa, December 25, ]873, Mr. H. S. Howe, 
Law Clas8 '7:1, to Miss Minnie Hume, of Musoatine. 

On the evening of December 24, 1873, at the residence of 
the bride's father, in Monte Bello township, by Rev. A. D. 
Workman, Mr. Charles C. Safford, to Miss Martha A. Miller. 

.Mr. Saffol'd was formerly a member of olass '70. 

At tbe residence of the bride's father, in Musoatine, on the 
23d ult., by the Rev. James Remley, assisted by Rev. N. A. 
Reed and Rev. A. B. Robbins, D. D., H. M. Remley, Esq., of 
Anamosa, and Miss Mary E., daughter of Mr. S. Undorwood, 
of Musca.tine. 

Two of the University's noblest children made one-a most 
happy and auspioious union. Mr. Remley was graduated from 
the Aoademical Department, in '69; also from the Law 
Department in '72. Mrs. Remley was a member of '73, and 
took her Diploma with the class last June. Our best wishes 
follow the newly married couple. May the swift flight of the 
years serve but to deepen and strengthen their ardent affeotion. 
May they quaff deeply from the oha.rmed ohalioe of life all its 
ploasure, and little of its bittern ell. 
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OUR EXCHANGES. 

In general appearance, and in choice literary matter, the 
WilUams R eview is not excelJed. 

A student being examined on the Bible, in answer to the 
question, " What are the first three books of the New Testa
ment?" said" Shem, Ham and Japheth."-Tahlet. 

An aged gentleman straggled into the drawing room of the 
Engineers, and after watching for some time the playful antics 
of the boys, very earnestly and innocently inquired if that was 
the museum.-Yale COltrant. 

The Vassar Miscellany appears with its accustomed life 
and cheer. We regard it as one of our most welcome visitors. 

The Spectator's article, "Self Reliance," we think well 
written and well worth perusal. Union College may well be 
proud of its literary exponents. 

The Indianola Simpsonian evidently appreciates a good, 
well-written article, as it has copied verbatim, one of our last. 

Talk about fat! Two Freshmen chums have a double bed 
apiece, and then have to put chairs all around the edges to 
keep them from falling out. When one wants to turn around, 
the other has to go out in the hal1.- Argus. 

Some Harvard students were recently serenading a board-
It fails, however, to give us credit for the same. ing-school, when, seeing some heads at the window, they waited 

Tlte 0101, Santa Clara, California, is equal to the average of for comments. They heard the following and then left: " hure, 
college publications, but it unworthily assumes an air of per- and don't they sing swately, Maggie ?"-E::t. 

{ection which, we think, detracts largely from its merit. "A postal card card containing the folJowing was picked up 

The ever-welcome Packer Quarterly is again upon our table. on the Freshman recitation room floor this morning: 'Dear 
After reading" What do I go to school for?" we were led to Father-they came into our room- MolDed out light-stood 
believe that strong-mindedness was, perhaps, too prominent a us on table-had to scan Livy- had to spell three-syllabled 
characteristio of the writer. A spirit of independence, how- words-hard ones-and I want you to come down Monday.-
ever, is evinced, whioh is always praiseworty. D.' "-Bowdoin Orient. 

The Union eollege Mag(lzill e stands very near the "Ne A Junior, who had been troubled all the week by the impor
Plus mtra" of colIege journalism. ConsiJerable space is tunity of his washerwoman, was disturbed in his sleep by the 
devoted to articles of high liter~ry merit. ColIege sports also malignant, demoniacal howls of a discontented cat, and rolling 
receive their full share of attention. The entire college press over in his bed he muttered, " I'm dead broke now, but I'm 
is carefully gleaned and items of humor and informa~on col- expecting a remittance every day, and when it comes I 11 settle, 

lected. 110 now let up, old woman."-Oltronical. 
The College N elos L etter has come to hand in a new dress. A farmer in llIinois keeps cattle out of his enclosure by 

Its general appearance is very much impr~ved. It is o~e ~f posting tho following verbatim notice: "If enny man's or 
our best western exchanges. Iowa College IS one of the msb- woman's cows gits in these air oats, his or her head, as the 
tutions to be represented at the Knox College Prize Contest. case may be, will be cut oft' eye am a man what pays my 
A contest will be held at GrinnelI, on February 1st, to decide taxes, and confcoziatif)D to be the man who lots his oritters 
who shall represent them at Galesburg. run loose; say eye." 

We have also received the following: Tlte Woman's A certain professor, whoso chin was wont to be graoed by 
J01trnal, Pen anel Plow, Indei Niagarensis, ·Wood's Hous- a flowing beard, has lately returned shorn of every vestige of 
holel .llfagazine, University Press, 1'he AtlrOra, Iowa Classic, his hirsute appendage. A Sophomore, moeting the aforesaid 
American Newspaper R eporter, Tlte Annalist, L awrence professor, after a prolonged stare, and with & knowing wink to 
Oolleuian, Qui Vive, College N ews L ettm', The Analyst, his Senior companion, burst out with: "Dy Jove, that's the 
(Des Moines,) Oollege Courier, Beloit College .AfontMy, 1'/te hardest looking Freshman I've seen yet." 

Tyro, Univer8ity Missourian, Hesperian St'uclent, Oollefle A landlady on York Street gave a spread to her new Fresh

Olt't'onicle, Oollege Journal. man boarders. On the table were all the ind Uca 'te8 of the 

= ====================== season. A member of the incoming class from the West 
CLIPPINGS. reached for an olive, turned it over, and finally tasted. He 

================;:====== then skimmed off to a window, relieved his mouth of the 
One who knows, says "kissing a lady with an Elizabethan pickle, and cautiously beckoned to the aforesaid landlady to 

rufflle on is about as much fun as embracing a circular saw in meet him in the hall. Then, with a faoial expression denoting 
full motion."-Ea:. disgust, he quietly remarked: "Mrs. 13rowtl, I do not wish to 

A F h { th 't . th d I f 'h h' destroy the hilarity of the party, but that CUll from New res man rom e 01 y seemg e mo e 0 a • res mg " 
h· h' h' . th A . It 1M' . d "l'f it Jersey has put acid on the plums. - Record. mac lOe w 10 IS m e grlCu ura useum, mqUire 

was not a gas generll.tor."-'&. This thing of sending boys and girls to the same college 

Th J . h l' d th th .. th d would seem to be a frightful 80rt of bUliness. The New York e umor w 0 was 10un e 0 er mormng In e woo - " 
. . . (}rapltic says "the male Freshmen are blIndfolded and V10-

box, sleepIng off a carouse, mSlsted that he had merely been 1 I k' d b f l' k So h f tl tl " 
1 . . h' . , f I A ·z ent y Isse y ro IC some p omores 0 10 gen er sex. 
aYlOg III IS wmter s ue.- nvt. . . h h h I f 
... If thiS IS true, every Fres man oug t to ave a coup e 0 

The engmeermg students I~ that department of. Dartmouth poUoemen with him all the timo for hls protection. Ii we 
College, have surveyed the hne for 0. new raIlroad from were a Freshman, rather than submit to the diabdioal violence 

Ranover to Lyme, N. H.-Ea:. of being blindfolded and kissed by a paroel of sixteen year 

New Haven Apothecary Shop: Young Hopeful-" Would old female Sophomores, we would a thousand titres rather 
you take the last oent a fellow had for a drink of soda water?" retire uneducated from college, and glide down the stream of 
Clerk (without thinking)-"Yea, certainly." Hopiful pull. time witbout knowing I single thing.-LmiBville COt,rier-
out the cent and demands the drink. Journal. 




